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A bstract

Both canonicaland grand canonicalphasediagram softheonedim en-

sional Falicov-K im ball m odel (FK M ) with correlated hopping are pre-

sented for severalvalues ofthe m odelparam eters. Using the m ethod of

restricted phase diagram s the system hasbeen studied in the therm ody-

nam ic lim it.Ascom pare to the conventionalFK M ,the diagram sexhibit

a lossofthe particle-hole sym m etry.

PACS D 5.30.Fk,71.30+ h

Asthesim plest,stillnon-trivialm odelofhighly correlated electron system s,

theFalicov-K im ballm odel(FK M )attractsgrowingattention am ong solid state

physicists.Itcan describevarietyofthem ostintriguingcooperativephenom ena,

as m etal-insulator transition, m ixed-valence phenom enon etc. (see e.g. the

review [1]).

The m odeldealswith itinerantparticles(electrons)thatcan hope between

nearest-neighborsites. Som e oflattice sitesare occupied by non-m ovable par-

ticles,playing a role ofions or localized electrons;we callthem "ions". The

only interaction in thesystem istheon-site,Coulom b-typeinteraction between

the electrons and the ions. The interaction generates long-range correlations

between the ions.

Them odelhasbeen investigated thoroughly in nineties.Num erousapprox-

im ate resultssupplem ented with som e exactand rigorousstatem entsreported

up to now provide a good basis for further extensions ofthe m odeltowards

m orerealisticphysicalsituations.Theseinclude the discussed herem odelwith

correlated hopping,according to which the electron hopping rate depends on

occupationsofrelevantsites.

TheHam iltonian ofthe FK M with correlated hopping reads:

H = � t
P

x
(cy
x
cx+ 1 + c

y

x+ 1
cx)f1� �[w(x)+ w(x + 1)� w(x)w(x + 1)]g

� U
P

x
w(x)cy

x
cx; (1)
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where w(x) denotes the ion occupation num ber at site x (it takes a value 0

or 1),cy
x
;cx are the operators that create and annihilate an electron at site

x,respectively. The electron-ion coupling constantU ischosen to be positive,

what correspondsto the attraction between the ions and the electrons. Note

that with the param etrization given in (1) the hopping am plitudes can take

the threefollowing values:t00 = tifan electron hopsbetween two em pty sites,

t01 = t(1� �)ifithopsbetween onesiteoccupied by an ion and theotherem pty

(obviously t01 = t10),and �nally t11 = t[1� �(2� )]ifithopsbetween twosites

occupied by ions. For� = 0 the Ham iltonian (1) reducesto the conventional

FK M withoutcorrelated hopping.

The m eaning ofthe correlated hopping param eters� and  depends on a

particularphysicalsituation to bem odeled.Forinstance,the� param eterm ay

originatefrom bond-charge repulsion,them echanism originally discussed in the

fram es ofthe extended Hubbard m odel[2,3]. W ithin the sam e m icroscopic

picturetheparam eter dependsstrongly on thee�ectivenuclearchargeZ and

apparently decreasesforlargerZ [3].

In general,recognition and understanding the m echanism s leading to the

correlated hopping,aswellasitsconsequencesare farfrom being satisfactory.

In particular,this concerns the problem ofform ation ofstable phases. The

presentworkturnstowardsthisdirection forthesim plest,one-dim ensionalcase.

Variousapproachesknown fortheordinary FK m odelhavebeen adopted to

itsextended version [4].Hereweused them ethod ofrestricted phase diagram s,

where in�nite system sofperiodic phases,whose period does notexceed som e

rm ax (here we took rm ax = 7),aswellastheirm ixtureswere considered. The

G ibbspotentialsofallthese periodic phaseswere calculated exactly [5],so we

were able to getthe ground state phase diagram s(in a (�e ,�i)plane)with a

high precision. Then we m apped them onto the (�e;�i)plane,thus obtaining

canonicalphasediagram s.Detailsofthem ethod and thecalculation procedures

werepublished previously (see [6,7]).

O ur results are presented in Figs. 1 and 2,where we took the interm e-

diate value of U being equalto 1.6, � = 0, 0.1, 0.2 and  = 0:0, 0.5. In

Fig. 1 the restricted grand canonicalphase diagram s are displayed,whereas

in Fig. 2 the corresponding canonicalphase diagram s are shown. Figs. 1(a)

and 2(a) correspond to the sim plest FK M ,with no correlated hopping term s

(t00 = t01 = t11 = t). In this case the diagram is sym m etric with respect to

exchange between sitesoccupied by the ionsand those unoccupied (ithasthe

particle-hole sym m etry).An extended analysisofthatcasewasgiven previously

[7];here weincluded the diagram only asa referenceone.

Ifone"turnson"thecorrelated hopping in such a way that� 6= 0 and  = 0

{ seeFig 1(b),(c)and 2(b),(c),then with an increasing� thediagram sbecom e

m oreand m oreasym m etric.For� = 0:2 (t00 = t,t01 = 0:8tand t11 = 0:6t)all

periodicphaseslaying on the leftfrom the �i+ �e = 1 line disappearand their

placetakem ixturesofperiodicneutralphaseswith the "em pty" one(with free

electronsand no ions).Instead thetheso-called three-m olecularperiodicphases
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[7]develop on the righthand sidefrom the �i+ �e = 1 line.

O n the otherhand,ifwe increase the electron hopping am plitude between

two occupied sitest11 from 0:6tto 0:7t(whatcorresponds� = 0:2 and  = 0:5

{ seeFigs.1(d)and 2(d)),then thosethree-m olecularphasesaresuppressed.

A verybriefanalysisofthedisplayed phasediagram sshow theirconsiderable

sensitivity to a variation ofthe correlated hopping param eters. In particular,

the regionsenclosed within the trianglescloseto the lower-leftand upper-right

cornersofthe canonicaldiagram s,where the segregated phase (a m ixture ofan

em pty latticewith freeelectronsand thefully occupied latticewith anum berof

electrons)isstable,clearly dependson valuesofthe correlated hopping am pli-

tudes(see Fig. 2). The above prelim inary resultscon�rm conjecturesalready

published severalyearsago (e.g.[3]),thatthe correlated hopping playsan im -

portantrole and should be taken into accountifone intends describe propely

physicalpropertiesofthe system s.
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Figurecaptions

Fig. 1. The restricted grand canonialphase diagram s for U = 1:6t and the

following foursetsofcorrelated hopping param eters:(a)� = 0 and  = 0;(b)

� = 0:1 and  = 0;(c)� = 0:2 and  = 0;(d)� = 0:2 and  = 0:5.Areasdis-

played on thediagram sareshadowed according to ion densitiesofrepresenting

them phases. Each line in an upperpartofthe segm ent(a),(b),(c)or(d)of

Figure 1 containsthree characteristicsofthose phases,thatappearin the dia-

gram :the ratiosin the square bracketsstand fortheirion densities(while the

denom inatorsare equalto the periodsofcorresponding phases);the sequences

ofcircles and dots (corresponding to the ions and em pty sites,respectively)

representtheirunitcells;shadowed stripesshow energy intervalswheredensity

ofstatesofthe phasesarepositive.

Fig.2.The restricted canonicalphase diagram sforU = 1:6tand forthe sam e

setsofcorrelated hopping param etersasthosegiven in Fig.1.Theblack spots

represent the periodic phases (whose period is at least 2). The straight line

segm entsjoin those spotswhose corresponding phasestouch each otheron the

ground canonicalphasediagram .Thepointslocated on asegm entrepresentthe

m ixturesofthetwo periodicphasesthatcorrespond to theendsofthesegm ent.

The black spots located on the lines �i = 0 or �i = 1 show the m inim aland

m axim alelectron densitiesofthe fullphasesthatform m ixtureswith the sam e

periodic phase.
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